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I ltrpo'llrraj rerccr a 3arHM oAroBopu Ha rrnTarl,a rarco urro herur3aompy]Kr{Trd
cfioBo
=
rdcnpeAje4uor rarrHor oAroBopa oA qernpu nony$ena.
(5 x 1 noen 5 noega)

FIOW TELEVISIOFI HAS CHANGED
You reallyhaveto get very old beforeyou realizeyou're old. l'm in my middlefifties and tr
don't feel old yet. However,sometimesI look back at my childhoodand comparethingsto the way
life is for today'skids. Somethingshavecertainlychanged.
One areaof changeis television.Somechangeshavebeenimprovements.Somechanges,on
the otherhand,havebeensetbacks.
When I startedschool,most peopledidn't have a television;TV wasjust beginningto get
popular.My fatherdecidedto go all out andbuy a 16 inch black andwhite Motorolaset.I still
rememberwatchingthe Lone Rangersavepeoplefrom the bad guyson that awesomeelectronic
machine.That wasexciting!
Now, televisionshave largerpicturesin full co1or.The picturesare clearerandthe soundis
much tnore realistic.The new high definitionsetsare madeto rival movie screens.
The varietyandquantityof programminghas increasedgreatly.Therearehundredsof channels
and more showsthanone person could ever watch. There aremany fine entertainmentand educational
shows.There'salsoa lot of garbage,stuff that most parentsdon't want their kids exposedto. Overall.
we have more choices,and that is good.
I wonderwhattelevisionwill be like when today's kids aremv ase.

1. The authorof the text believesthat:
a) people in their fifties are very old
c) today's kids arehappierthanhe was

b) thingshave changedsincehis childhood
d) looking back at your pastmakesyou feel old

2. The changesin connectionwith television:
a) are both goodandbad
b) madea lot of peopleunhappy
c) are not importantto most people
d) madethe authormore popular at school
3. As a sqhoolboyhe was excitedbecause:
a) he got a Motorolaphone
c) he had a TV biggerthan anyone

b) he could enjoythe adventuresof the Lone Ranger
d) his fathertook them all out moreoften

4. Now. becauseof modem television:
a) peoplecansaveothersfrom bad guys
c) movie screensarelesspopular

b) peopleneedmoreand more *l.lt.oni, machines
d) there are a lot more high quality programmes

5. With moderntelevision:
a) there's too muchon offer, which is bad
c) we can choosewhat to watch

b) parentsonly havemore problemswith their kids
d) we shouldbe worriedaboutthe future
{
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II 3aoxpylxl{ cJIoBoHcIIpeATaqnor oArotsopa.

any foreignlanguages.
c) teil

1. l'm afraidCharliedoesn't
b) speak
a) talk

3. I'm afraid\Me'renot going to be there b) from
a) at

time.
c) on

mY mind Yetc) out

4. Sorry,I haven'tmade.b) in
a) on

d) saY

amogantto his teachers.
d) been
c) be

simply eryoys
2. Ftresometimes
b) to be
a) being

5. Our
a) twins'

(20 x 0,5 noeHa= 10 noe11a)

d) bY

d) uP

teachercan nevertell one from the other.They're so alike.
d) twins
c) twin
b) twin's

6. I nevergo back
a) at

b) --

homelate at night.
c) to

d) in

originalthat everybodylaughed.
7. His examplewasc) much
a
b)
such
a) so

d) too

8. That'snoneof,rnybusiness.The probiem is --.
c) theirs
b) their
a) of them

d) there's

9. I'm afraidthe grll is not so good
b) in
a) at

d) on

10. The thinea) what

sports.
c) bY

I hatemost abouthim is his pride.
c) witch
b) whom

d) which

11. She'slied to us again,_?
b) isn't she
a) is she

c) hasshe

let theirchiidren
[2. Someparentsnever
b) travelling
a) to travel

withoutthem.
anywhere
d) travelled
c) travel

13.Haven'tycua) no

donesomethinglike this before?
c) never
b) ever

14. Thankste:rvwyou b) be
a) can
15. Well, _{ny
a) for

d) hasn'tshe

d) so

now ableto enterthat competition.
d) will
c) are

opinion,your answeris correct'
c) in
b) frorn

d) bY
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16. Your friendis
a) unbelievable

b) really

i7. Do they__
a) must

leaveearlytomorow moming?
c) have
b) will haveto

nalve.

d) funny

c) strange

d) haveto

18.Mum, why didn't you _
earlier?Now, I'11be latefor school!
c) wake me up
a) get me on
d) setme up
b) bring me up
19.I --a) have

your pardon?I'm afraidI didn't hearyou well.
c) beg
b) ask

20. She lives

a) furthestfioni

the cify centre.
b) the mostof

c) long ago

d) do

d) away

III *Iajupe npoquraj ueo rercr. 3arnrvryiluruu oAroBapajyhnodnnr<perrnH3
3afpaAeHa rlpry y r{croMpeAyAa AonyHrrrupeqeHrrqy.Tpaxenu o6nurcrpe6a
Aa ce cacrojr{oAcaMoje4Hepeqrr. (10 x 1 noen = 10 noeua)
Ifpu"uep: I hope you'll be
Intheri;
?fI i.:

successful

in this job.

(SUCCESS)

, I thought it was going to be

(BEGTN)

holidayin a foreigncountry.

(ENJOY)

I evenleamtsomewords andphrasesof i-i r

(FRANCE)

in orderto communicatewith peoplethere i.i;

(EASY)

I was planningto visit most of the famousParisr:,;

(ATTRACT)

including Disneyiand becauseI also needed some r,l

(AMUSE)

after a very difficult working period.I am a,''it

and

(MUSTC)

I have to work ashardas ir I

else.vou know. But

my holidaycouldn'tstartti)i

thanit did. At the airport (BAD)

they said that my r rl

was unfodunately cancelled.

(ANY)

(FLY)
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EV Hannurr[ qJraHoBe
raMo rAe MucrlrrruAa rpe6a. AreonancnuluAa r{,'IaHE{t{je
norpeoaH,F{aruilrHKocyupry (/). (10 x 0r5 uoeua= 5 noena)
Ilpu*rcp: - I - 1\fr Smith is ---c- doctor.
1.I lovelisteningto
2. Excuseme,whereis
3. I'11bebackat

musicwhenI cornebackfrorn
NationalTheatre?Is it in

work.
KensingtonRoad?
hour.

noon.Thatmeansin half

CD that I gave

stupidexcuses,So,where's

4. I've neverheardsuch
you?
5, Did you get anypresentsfor _-_*'-

Easter?I got -

greatnew book.

V Itrpovuraj Hajnpe npr{qy, a 3arL{McraBLI rJIaroJIe y 3arpaAl{ y oAroBapajyhe
epeme/o6nux.Odparn ralr{rby Ha peA peqn y peqennl{n. (20 x 1 uoes = 20 noeua)

Ilpunep:

Where

? (you, work)

doJqu work

(begin)

lt was 8 o'clock last night when inspectorDavies and I t l;
our investigation.The first visit we (2;

(pay) was ro Rebecca
(find) her at home.

S h a w .L u c k i l v .w o r . r

"Good evening,Miss Shaw. I am seniorpolice officer Grant.Do you mind if inspectorDavies
''
(ask) you a few questions?May we i-!i
i.3i

(comein)?"
Shelet us ioi

(enter) the little untidy flat shelived in.
(look for)

"The reason we are here" Miss Shaw. is that we i? i

your boyfriendRichie.A week ago,he i3r
from the bank tearby. Tell me, please,,'r;

(steal)a lot of money
(you, see) him since

then?"
'oNo,"

she ri{';;

nervous.Sheri:

(reply) quickly. Rebecca was obviously
(sit) on her chairrestlessly.
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(catch)

At that moment,a shiny gold ring on her left hand (l:;
(play) with it all the time.

my eye.Shet t3t

(not believe)her! I know

So t whisperedto my youngpartner:"{ 141
(lie)! Look at her ring."

sheii5)

(look) like a very expensive

Daviescontinued:"Miss Shaw,that {l{t)

(he, buy) it to you?

ring. Diamonds,right? When exactly {17;
Whereis Richie now?"

(leave)the ring on my pillow a

"I don't know", she said. "He (1.1)

(disappear)."

few daysagoand thenhe simPlyt 19t
"I think you'11have(:rt)

(come)to the police stationwith us."

perleHilIley racl{Bnotuo6lrarcy:(5 x 1 noen:5 noeHa)
VI Hannmu c.neAehe
Ifpunep: Teachersoftengive children a lot of homework.
Children are oftengiven a lot of homework(by teachers).
of e-mailsin this clubeveryday.
1.Ourmemberswrite hundreds

2. Who drew this wonderful picture?

3. They will chooseone studentto representthe group.

4. The scientistdidn't keep the dangerousbottlesaway from the children.

5. We shoulddo somethingaboutthis or we losethe game!
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VII F{anntur caeAehepeqeHuqey r{HArrpeKTHoRr
ronopy: (5 x 1 ro.eu = 5 noena)
Npanep: "Wat av"eyou doing, children? "
Mum wants to lcnotvwhaf we are doing.
1. "Can I helpyou with your bags,Mr Peters?"
Jack offers

2. "Do you know the fuli nameof the country, children?"
Our teacherwantsto know

3. "Wheredoesyour friend spendher holidays?"
My classmate
asksme

4. "Why haveyou givenyour sistermy CD?"
Mark asksme

5. "Please,don't tell dadI camehometoo late."
Julia begsher mum
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